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tjippijil' offThe Loved and Lost. A! SUMMAUr OF NETTSwould have done, and who knoAVs but i j frather ! father I save me Oh, save
mer ;:" '','!. ('

I Sav e'him ? John Lialhrop was kiieel-in- g

011 the floor of the cab, with his

iiiti
1

: eleteilItems ut Interest from Home and Abronjl
The Nebraska Legislature after inanv ballots

ctwjieu. 01-uo- ?. ra,miuerH uiuieu ouiies oena
tor. .. .Dauiel Price, a colored man. waa hanel 1 incfvj
at v arremon, 310,, for Uie murder of a colored ,

mauiuuivianu ' UOUIUtU Uiail lir i 1 nttteatinsr life imirroneA - Tl. TnrlrisTi ovimuI 'I

council after .pirH "deatered the'
J.

tin
cuan town or ie iaie, a free mjnt Qceurrea pe-- ;
tween the French and English rougha, in which t on
tne town nan was compietc-i- y sacked. . . . . vh an ;

ouigoingxram sioppea at a crossmg m imca--

mcuiuu in, auusi ?

great excitement and cries of JUeath' before -

iiafebrmon-r:-':-.-nitritrtV- i .i;h

go a city hunts, three masked men entered the ; 1 . jM.Thds trustees of the riot relief fnnd, New
expresa car and overpowering the messenger : York Wtv 'presented a cheek for 1.000 to Police-an- d

baggageman broke open the safe, which j jron,i JicDiinnell for braverv m arresting a
contained 25,000 worth of valuables. In their j deliWratei burirlar. ..... New York caualboat

j as this.
.

.Anyhow,. I'm Ut going
.

to leave L

- T - Ia leiiow. Demg to starve ana ireeze to
ii - , . .

uettui, ior uu ue rauroaa companies tins
side of Canada. Blessed if I do 2 Come
aboard, old fellow.'"

fFl, n 4-- . 1 ! t.
j-x- nitixiij Muevcu ,tnv 6UU11UOUS. HUU t

iia scanty; elb things and nniled hands i

and feet and pinehed-n- p face told how ;

sadly he j was in needV& rmth and i
ioou. xne ixaxmg iurnace speeuuy sup-- ;

plied the one, and the dinner jpails ofj
the engineer and fireman the other,
though they would have to fast until j

morning arid would sadly miss their hot t

calfee.
Two shrieks of the whistle, a tug at

the lever, and Ninety-nin- e starred and
shot away with the long train following
behind like an immense black serpent,
over air line, around curves, and through !

tunnel and across abridge. Then John
Lathrop had time to more closelv scruti-
nize and talk to his unpaying passenger. !

Tlie mystic sign, that had passed be--

tween them -- told of brotherhood and
paved the way to his thinking well of j

him.
ft You aren't used to trampihg, and

hain't been very long at it," said John,
laughing quietly at the rapid manner in
which the supper of himself and fireman
Avas disappearing. j

' Not much, Cully," replied- tlie j

tramp, pausing, with a biscuit in one
hand and the half picked leg of turkey j

in the other, to answer. !

"Cully?" repeated Jolm, eyeing him
still more sharply. " You are a show-- : !

man?"
" Was, and another few days like the

last and I could play walking skeleton to ;

perfectioD " and he glanced up at the en- - i

gineer with a pair of the blackest xossi
ble eyes, and a face marked wi h resolu- - i

tion and bravery.
"What biz ?" queried John Lathrop.
" Bar and trapeze."
He did not v appear to haTe time to

spare to make ipiifro thy replies-o-nly I

nttfti'Pfl t,li a.. lii'iAfftat possible1 between
mouthfuls; and, noticing this, his qu- - !

tioTipr nmiRPfl
. mi'"il 1 lil fbiihl I

J. ryr.:i-- Jo- -
t

almost wolf-lik- e and . . .meal, aiirn it- -

sumed:
"I used to kick up my heelsj and fctrut

OAer the sawdust once mvself.'l
"You?"

i " Yes, but I gave it up vears ago
had a little set-t- o with a tiger, and got
nearly chawed up. And you tlon't look I

as if you had fared much better. Here's j

a pipe smoke, and spin your yarn." j

- "Well, I did the flying-trapez- e and j

all that sort of thing in the Grand Trans- - j

continental and Ever-so-many-othe- r-: j

things circus. Humbug were! a better !

name, as it turned out for us. Yet I ;

reckon we might haA'e got our iay if it j

had been a success. But we had a hard
time of it. Tlie public didn't appreciate j

horses gavTe out, wagons bixike down,
the ' premiere equestrienne ' rau away i

Avith Bones ' of the sideshow, funds ran '

low, the great polar bear Avanted his ice, !

became disgusted and turned up his
toes; the zebra passed in his checks, and
the result was we became flat-brok- e, aud j

liad to leave our baggage find take tlie j

tramp in order to get home. "
.

" Been there myself," said John La--
tliirop, becoming deeply interested.

;i " Then I needn't tell you what sort tif
si time I have had footing it, stealing
rides an(J begging for something to eat. "

"Bad enough in sunimerj" growled;
John. U ;

f " But iow ? Talk of the north pole, j

Whew ! I I thought I should freeze to
death in that old tank with the water
(tripping and freezing around me ; and j
if you hadn't taken care of me, guess I'd j

Have throAvn myself ivnder the cars and
put an end to the thing. What's the use
of fighting hard times and bad luck for-

ever?" ;!.."' j

si Well,- - cheer up. You're all right
now that is, to the end of my run. Then

.

'

1 11 1 "il : n 1

Jou sna" nome me ana recruit a
fc and it'll go hard if I can't manage to

ei vou a Iree riue Wlin some 01 Ine DOVS

to the end of the road. It s against all
orders, but John Lathrop's got a heart in
iifm and won't see. any one suffer if he
can help it not much. " :

t His presence attested the truth of his ji

k-rrla s TTa was tall, broft1 RlimiblerAd I!

and deep chested, and his face told of !

the knot when tlfe drou fell,
lii4dktath wan imp ut tcn iblo suffering!, iaatuig

mumteH. Ur a Are iu tho btonehill
cbllirr,:near Ko ton, Engl, fifteen' niiuera were
burMqil to death.

Jobb Ki McPleron Um elected by the
iJerseyLiefrislatnre to fill the oftice f

tefl fHte itor! in the place of Mr. Yi
tivi TTa nrl iif lint. IVAIUUt 811V

A.ZVi TZT'llA'AZL " --TAi . 2T k.2Srevalencf the rindeeVt.
'41 The health of the l'oie la precarioun

Guatemala TtfhWto aid Costa Tiica- - in wtrring
INicarairtia . 1 .L.Tlie secretary of the treasury "

th thirtt-eight- h call for redemption of
j fatid ofl iHfi5, Ma v and November. The

foi. 000,000, of which $7,000, (H0 are (,un bkuda and &3.000.000 retristered Ixjnds.

aU endeavoring to secure lower canal
Iat M Thill New York department of the
Grand Arirjy of '

the Bepublic met in annual en- -

faniitment, witllfour hundred delegates ......
ir m t- p,.1a. r AfMT lnor.JULISUI 11. 11.:' . A

. tJUlU'l UllU
.

'U
.

';. r V t i n
1 ?a j nf n iimrij vfr mnrnnmi 111 vit-Mi- ii v

LjtilimeiU, Ai-li- , by desperadoes who entered
Ka liousd wheH the ladies were staying, for the
JtiWine of rbtbery...... Depredations upon
10.'nJ (rmJtfer from tli Mexican lxrder are

femltkedlll. JThe steamship Colomlw, from
hiVu I fr,r NLvJ Prnrk-- now fiftv davs overdue.

4en uJas lost . . One hundred and fifty
tuourand ton pi coai were soiu t
Ne!ty(YoriJ,tlife J prices realized King smaller
thin thoadpf the previous mouth. 7

i

tknH of Interest. J.
1

.Duels tire fiolish, and "life is a span,"
'Passim striftlv away like a bubble ;

lii4tol and bufle,t have settled their man
But thby never have settled his trouble.

iieur and LD uke Alexis, npw visiting
1 f i.i...- - xi. secondie tJnitetti oanes ior mu tune,

s tv ent seyn years old.
good mai is just as apt to fall down

on ppery place,! and craAvl aroujul
in mmnblq o himself, as a bad man.

it nian lipinnr told. to crrease the
,?

Nvagrn, retiliiiea m an nour aiterwaru,
hnil said " I've greased every part of the
wagon .but t in sticks the .wheels han;

knr
owil in Alabama". thev have discovered

L 1J v IJ, ''.. ..... ..iooloreHJ cinia, nA'e years oi age, aji ill. . . 1 , Til...
PXH.1V lsrouq nan pure wnue ami tne
pthr a nown. They call it a com- -

9

de w.easurer f Egypt had, an iii-p- er

coine 000,000 year, imd liin
great anxiet! W was to spend eAery dollar

2

e d pe biirneil up $8,000 to bul
ance his ac Mint;

'

K J , i

& 'tel. oav,. r imprisoned for beating
hH wife, sai as he was locked up: " I've
one comfort anyhow ; and that is, that
Tja. .not1 sej to jaib for doing a mean
thMg.lMe getting drunk.",

it .1

icof JpperiLtive grocery association of

Worcester, Mass., has just declared a
divider uiI1f.oif tight per cent, on the capital
stoc k ana 101ir per cent, on membership
trade out o the profits'. of the last six
inMlhil

; li '

KoU can Iways tell whether a buzz
sail is tin MUfl or not by simply feeling of

ut it 'generally takes about as long to
fiiid the ends of your finger as it would to
hftUe ffinlft aild ask?d the foreman 'of the
shop if the thing was in motion.

Abiiof Texan humor : A young man
at! kenibers bluff, in' this State, says a
TMasi papeirj acquired the habit of toss- -

ingm cockeil pistol- - in the air and catch- -
. i . . . f . lh 1 . . ! I' ll . rm.:. 1 i.
nig it! v tiitmuzziej a it LUL

tiine hecanhtiit Avas just a moment b- --

foire he
1 .

w years ago a man used to
seal

.
lbf affection on her. hps JSoav
Si' 'i - - - -

halios to imi it on her back, and if it
isn fj.

b trimmed, with otter she makes
trouble1 Tie new stvle costs more, but
it .can't con ete wi h the other kind for
real comfoi

1. If
IRp inirchlAed his sweetheart a DAi'r'of

, irr. .tt' --..

ten button! gloves aud handed them in at
tlittdoor hirLelf. The sorvaut gill took
thlelm atid g(Jing ti tljie foot of the stairs,
bailedMupl "Please, miss, 'ore's a
young man as has lxmght you a jjair.of
legkin'js."

ii i

i Ulster 6Afercoat8 are. all ,the rage in
Piiris now;! even ladies --wear them. A
gekitleinan ked a janitor the other day:
V
MkMus. fliibaut at home ?" Jauitor

answered : I really can't say. I saw
his! ulster piss by jiist now ; but who was
in it islmor than 1 KnoAv.

An old steamboat man is said to pre- -

es lit of uuusual magnitude next
rgues that, as we had no

heavy raiii flaring the fall of 1876, these
wiU be unusually copious in the spring,
and as there is a large body of snow on
tSe land tlie streams will be unpTeccdent
ellly swollep. r

.! It Pi - -

j A CaWden (N. J.) man has been figur-
ing upon lie apparent daily income1 of

the Idle Commodore Vanderbilt. He
haji reduced it down to ah exceedingly
finje point; ind concludes tlmt every time
tlie great railroad king dreAv his breath,
hi$ stock and bonds together realized
liim tlie! sill of fifty-fiv- e cents.

I There was a ball recently at Phenix,
Arizona. The ticket were five dollars
each, and hs ladies so scarce that each
gentleman was allowed to daiice onn a

llihited number of the dances, in owei
iHat none pf the aterrfqr sex ehouia bi

JeJ't out the cold. A young lady ui
h' vicinity, on being told of this ex- -

clftiraed --J r Oh that I had been there !

lit. ir ' 'i

either X or my boy, when he grows up, j
may want a lilt of the same kind. "

"Your; boy?" T '
Yes, the brightest, cutest little chap 1

, ... u .. . .yon ever Baw. 1 ii snow Jura to you to--
morrow. Yes, and j my wife, too just j

tne prettiest; dearest little woman that j

fr waited in two shoes. ;

u. jAueij-iiiu- tj yu rumuug biuooiu- - j

ly and steadily along. It was Sunday
morning,; and there was nothing in the ,

way not even an Up train to pass until j

John Liatlirop would uncouple his iron
steed and jmt hini in the great round
stable, to rest and ie cleaned, for
twenty-fou-r hours. So, while the fireman
kept his eyes ahead j John Xathrop seat-
ed himself, and, while keeping watch of
the steam gauge and his eyes open, told
of his early life under canvas, his pres
ent home happiness,) and the bright eyed
blithe hearted oneb that were waiting
there to welcome liim.

"The life of an j engineer," he said,
" has its tips and downs the same as any
other, and is full of (danger, and requires
a sharp lookout, a strong hand and quick
decision. Know one is never saie, ana
my Jennie often talks of what narrow
escapes I've had, and .shivers as she I

thinks how others have been killed run-- :

ning over this very iroad."
. " Why don't you give it lip ?" :

' Well, there's an excitement about it j

I like and the pay is certain, though it
aren't what it ougl t to be, considering
tlie risks we have! to run and how Ave

ever carry our lives in our hands, as one

(To the fireman.) ' ' I remember well
ninning oyer this very same section on j

such a night as this, some three yetus
ago, and going smjash through the cul
vert over the Big Stony, and breaking
things generally. Engine, tender and
half a dozen cars AA'ere stove and piled up
together, my fireman killed, and I was

ggedjout from under the wreck, jjret- -
badly waliled and used up. But mv

time hadn't come yet, and I was soon on
e. rojjd.isain

.
and, .

.o
' " - - - ng on j the track-- ! Looks

like somebody waving a lantern, but the
'sleet is s thick I jcan'fe rightly make it
out," shouted the flireman.

John .Lathrop sprung to his post, made
the whistle shriek like an imprisoned and
tortured i fiend, reversed the engine and
wliistled on brakes.! But his trained eye
instantly saw that lit would be of no use

that he could not check the headway
of the heavy train in time to aArert run-
ning over the object, he it what it might,
for the track was so narrow and walled in
by high embankments ' that escape was
impossible. Besides, they Avere upon
the "something upon. the Araek before
they were aware of jit, having just round
ed a sharp curve.

v iiere.;is my lome," gasped John
Lathrop, pointing out into the gloom,
" The Big Stony is just ahead, and
Oh, my God ! if the culvert should have
given way, and my boy have come to
give me .warning !"j -

" Your home your boy ?" echoed the
tramp. ,

". Great Heaven yes," and the strong
man became unnerved and robbed of all
decision.

"Jt is a boy 1" shouted the fireman.
' Afld may God have mercy upon him, I

beheve it is your John ! V

The passenger said nothing, but a
Avild determination flashed from his eyes
as he arose, climbed out along the side
of the monster eligine a Juggernaut
immense enough to have crashed hun-
dreds at a time beneath its ponderous
wheels. Then the middav-lik- e sunbeams
of the deadlight streamed out and made
all plain to him, despite the thick sleet
and darkness." J

He saw (and a shiver other than that
produced by the j cold passed through
him) a boy standing directly ahead in
the deep cut, waving a lantern, wnose
blood-re- d globe shone like an evil eye.
Though still at a little distance, he seemed

directly under! foot and about to be
dragged down and devoured.

"He saved my life," muttered the
tramp from .. between his tightly set
teeth; ' and I'll do as much for him,' if I
can. Anyway, I'll try, and I haven t
anyDody to mourn for me u I ao go
under.

his leet within the -- iron bars, and ex
tended 1 his body" ahead as rigid as if
carved from C oak, and stretched his
hands still in advance. '

It was a trying situation, one requir-
ing the' greatest courage a position no
one unused to feats of strength within
the arena could have sustained at alL
But hetlid, and bravely, and the engine
rolled on nearer and nearer, and the boy,
suddenly becoming aware of his danger
and the impossibility of escape, sunk
down upon the ties, and his scream of
mortal agony rung out louder than the
j arring of the wheels or the hissing of
the steam: ;

.i !" Tlie loved and lostf whv do we-ca-ill
.

,

lost V

, lieeaue wo mias their from. our onward
road ? I

1

God's unween angel o'er our pathway croft,
lTl Aiwl Irtrii- 1 Wl iffT jisklrsl r 11U 1 A

j

Straightway relieved them from life si weary I

load.
:

Tliev'aro not kst ? thaMvfthTW ihgfcuSr
That shuts ont loss, and every hurtful

thing '.' 4

Witn angel bright, and loved que Lie- -
;

fore, i

In their Redeemer's presence evermoreJ
And God himself their Lord, and Judge, axid

King.

And this we call a "loss !" Oh, selfish sorrow
Of selfish hearts ! Oh, we of little faith !

Lei us look round, argument to borrowj
I

Why we in patience should await the niorro.vi
That surely must succeed this night at death. t

Ave look upon this dreary desert path
Tike thorns and thistles wheresoever Ive tur 1 ? !

What trial and what tears, what wrdnga aiid
!

wratJi, '
;

YWiat struggles and what strifja the journey i

hath!
i

Tlkey have escaped from these ; and lo ! We

uiouri'.
I

Ask tlie poor sailor, avhen the wreck is done,
Who with his treasures strove the ihdre to

o ! i

While with the raging wave he battled (oj,
I

', as it not joy, wliere every joy seeniedl gone
To see hir loved ones landed on the lieach j

i

A poor wayfarer, leading by the hand i

A little child, has halted by the well
To wash from off her feet the clinging shnd,
And tell the tired boy of that bright lahd

Where, this long journey past, they Jdnged to i

dwell : .

When lo ! the Lord, who manv mansikxns hiau.
Drew near and looked uikhi the iiifl'criiiir

twain,
Then pitying 'spake : " Gi'c me the little lad ;

In strength renewed, and glorious beantv
ch'.d,

l u bring mm w ith mo when 1 come again.

Did she make answer selfishly and wrohg
"Nay, but the woes I feel he too must

share!" .!

Or rather, bursting into grateful song
She went her wav rejoicing , id nfade UtrOng

io struggle on, since ne was rreeu mom care.

We will' do 'likewise : death hath made no
breach

In love and sympathy, in hope and Ir .just ;

ho outward sign or sound our ears cani reach.
But there's an inward, spiritual speed! j

That greets us still, though mortal tongues
be du.stj

.It bids us do the work that they laid down
Take up the sons where thev broke off jthe !

strain : ? -

journeying ini w reacn tne neavenry town,
Where are laid up cfar treasures and onrcroivn,

And our lost loved ones will be fouM UK

THE TRAMP'S RED

.In Eitfineert Story.

Number Ninety-nin- e stood puflis ng and
blowing off steam at the Avater tank of
a 'little wayside station a beaiijfcy find
marvel of brass and iron and
strong beyond simile, making playl f
ihe hundred coal cars it drew pwitly
aloiig, with its eyeipiercing the cl firkness
sis a noonday sun, with its' 'breath
neecy steam ana neart oi volcanic nre,
and John Lathrop stood with hand upon
whistle and throttle waiting the Signal to
" go ahead." :

John Lathrop peered Out of tlie cab
window into the biting cold al eet
burdened air: thinking of the hard Ayin

tor the almost starvation prices .to
Avhich wages had been ; reduced; aind,
more than all, of his humble hdiiie and
bright eyed'. little boy of half W dozen

who was then dreaming
' papa " would be home to brealtfast and
spend the next day (Suhdavj) with
them. '

j,

" It's hard to be poor,";he sai4,fbrttsh- -

ing the icy frost from his heafy beard I

and mustache, "and it does sedm as if j

company might be a little more lib- -

erai alter tne way they worked lis and
a up stamps during the Centennial.

Biit "
V John, here's a tramp,", sung; out the

fireman from the ; inferior of the water
tank. hT 'I j '

That's nothing newv" was the an- -

swer. " They were as plenty kll sum
mer as blackberries." j

(' But the poor fellow's half starved
and frozen, and begs so hard for a
ride." . '1

"Ride? Humph ! . Ahd get sent up
for thirty days if any of the big jguns of
uie roau una 11 out . i

The light from the open furnace door
shone full upon the face, Of the itranli us
liq stepped from the desolate, tank

1! i-- i t - : - . I ! i .
Avnere ne naa paused to, gain someuimg
of j.shelter, even if little of warmth.
rapid sign passed between hini Undj tlie
engineer, and the latter j continued

" Come aboard. I'll take the
chancesi " I .don't think the ciqnductor
will give me away, and linighW clear of
the .brakesmen showing their fclces more
han they can possibly, help such a night

hand4 raiseil m prayer, lus face white as :

shoV, and Avorking in the most terrible
torture. The fireman had j taken his
place at the-lev- er, throttle and whistle, 1

ana tne enorme wlunsred witli increased t
. fspStxTiiijtai a down erade to grind into

atoms all that dared oppose its way!
It was upon over the boy !

' No,
Heaven be praised; the arms of the
tramp had grasped, lifted and dragged
hiin upon the pilot and to safety before
touched bv the fire-breathi- ng monster:
and Aihen it paused, qiuvermg upon Hip ,

Arery brink of the crippled culvert, John j

Lathi-o- n was holding his brave bov in .

his arms, hugging him to his heaf t,.: and
crying over him as a woman. - '

In the morn of a clear Sabbath, No.
Nine ty-nii- ie rolled into the station ; and
Avher John Lathrop told liis wife of how
their bov had been saved, and she
spiling to the stranger and kissed him
fromi the impulse of her mother's heart,
there Avas no jealous frown upomhis
brow

Washington's Strategy.
,

Ill! the month of July, 1777, the Ameri ;

can larniv was at Middlebrook. J. ;

General Howe, with the main bodv of
the British army, held New York, and it !

i

was known that Biirgoyne was coming ,
.'

down the Hudson Avith a heavy force. ;

An English fleet lay in Xew York bay, !

and toward the middle of the month i

i

(July) it .was reported to Washington !

that; an unusual movement was being !

!

made on the water. .He was uneasy. It ;

was a critical period. A certain move-
ment

i

he much desired to make, and in
:

order to make it successfully not only
must the utmost secrecy be preserved, j

but,! if possible, the attention of the i

eneikiv must bedrawn in another direc :

j

tion Finally, he prepared a dispatch ':

of seemingly .great importance, directed
.to General Israel Putnam, which he pro-

posed
s

to forward by an honest Vermont
soldier. The soldier was directed to don :

j;

the garb of a common farm laborer, and to ;

thei report at the headquarters of the :

commander-in-chie- f, which he did. Ad-

mitted
:

to Washington's presence, he was j

iiurn.:it;ii io iua.c ui uis iit-i- t rhiutb. a i

shoemaker was present with his kit of i

tools, who took the shoe in hand, and
very soon had the dispatch pegged up
between the two soles.

When the soldier, who had witrfessed
the operation, had put on the shoe again,
Washington told him Avhat he was to do.
He was simply to deliver that shoe to
General Putnam at a certain cantonment
between Princeton and the Hudson, and :

he was to make his way through the
Raiuapo pass. ;

4 But, general, cried the man in amaze,
"I can reach General Putnam j nst as
quickly by another route. Think of the
Cow Boj's and the Tories in that pass.
I shall be surely captured."

" My good man," said the commander-in-chie- f,

betraying not a particle of
angr, " do not require you to thinkT j

but! simply to act and obey, if you fear i

to gjo by that route lAvill send another in
you place. I know the danger."

No, generah I will go."
Ahd the man Aveht ; and he was cap-a- s

tured, Washington had knoAvn he
must be ; and the enemy, keenly on the ;

alert, found the dispatch: for the hiding ;

place between the soles of the shoe was -

,,-,- , i

an pia aevice louna it. as tne senaer ;

hoiked it would be found, and the con- - I

tenths of that-dispat- ch led General Howe
upon a false trail long enough to enable :

GerJeral wasnmgton to nocomolish the :

purpose he had in vieAV. I

i

The Boy Baby.
:

1 Home and Society 111 benbner
telli how to teach a boy ' two years old :

You must take your baby just where he
is npw, not much more that a little! ani- -

l

too! ami Afinnnr.pf Ins invsicni nature, ro Iuua, - X J !T ?

rapidly developing. For instance, he !

has! just reached the climbing age : every
chair and stool is a worry to you, and a
pair of stairs is a perpetual terror . Now
show lnm how to get up and dOAVh the ;

"stairs, how to place his feet in climbing j

up into chairs. Let him tumble a little; j

it Alll only make him more careful, it ;

is but a foretaste of ths hard school-- ;
i"':l7,:,Stul" t

uve. xjcllcx a utuoiwi wxuj. joii ;

by to stop it at the right place, than a ;

great one when you are "off guard
some day. (Remember that, too, when j

he is in his teens. ) Bat, I beg of you, I

if vou want to see him grow up active, j

strong limbed and agile, do not keep lrisl
white dresses too clean, nor tie Iris sashes
Aftor the present Uncomfortable fashion, j

so that lie isn't conscious of any legs'
above his knees. Then, let him feed

Relf. He'll make a miserable mess t

of it at first, but protect him well vnth
bib and tin trayj and he'll soon teach his j

spion thi wiy to his mouth. It him
burn his fingers a little some day when
the stove ia not very h'nt -, he won't, touch I

it when it would be dangerous, .
'

!

noeve they scciired but 113 iu cash ;

and some drafts, with which they escaped.. .....
The: report .of New York city's superintendent s

'rmitted. . for.. 1.379. new bmldiners. bein?r twenty- -e .I ro
.I .1 -- . moi riTi. L - a !

iiiuu iurs uiau in loso. xim aiauum exiieiiueu
for new buildings j and alterations aggregated 1

419,533,718, against 621.149,323 the previous !

year: During 18.bthere arnyed at Castle t

Garden, New York,! 75,075 immigrant, against
81,560 in 1875, 110,011 in 1871, and over 200,000
each year back to 186G ..Detective have
an-este- d Horace E. Brown, the adroit forger j J

Avr.rvt iuu i. ,vr iv.io. iivj..
Geo. Wells, one of Annapolis' (Md.) most

renpected citizens, turns out to have been a de-- -

faulter in the sum of f05,000 from the bank of
'

which he was president. j r

Hon. George E.; Hoar was elected United ;

States senator " by i the JFassachusettH Legisla- -
ture, on the fifth joint ballot ..... I Tlie rinder--
pest is spreading to such an extent in some
parts of Europe; that England has pit)hibitod ;

the importation of cattle, sheep and goats from i

Germany, France j and Belgium J While ;

seven boys were coasting on one sled in Tres-- ?

ton, Conn., an accident occurred by which one '

of them had lxith legs broken, another one leg j

broken, a third badly cut in the groan and the ;

other four more or less injured. .... .While
Mrs. Connors, a market woman of Memphis i

wa wheeling he" truck from the market to her '

residence at seven o'clock in the evening an i

assassin crept behind her and cut her throat, i

severing the jugular vein and causing jdeath. ;

i. . . . ,A fire in l'rescott, Ark., destroyed a row j

of wooden buildings occupied by business j

houses, causing a loss of .$17,000. . ..... The ;

Gennan Protestant iorpban asylum near St. J

Louis was totally destroyed by fire. The chil-- i
dren were safely conducted from the building i

with the exception f one little boj', who' was :

burned to death. ..... Nhieteen unidentilixl f ki
bodies taken from the wreck of the Ashtabula !

bridge .were buried with impressive services. . . . J
James E. Bailey has been elected by the Ten- - j

nessee Legislature to serve as senator for the
short teiTrt !... The smallpox has abated j

somewhat, iu 3Ianitoba, although the mortality j

among the Indians is fetill large. . .L..The inter- - j

nal revenue commissioner has been obliged to '

call for help from the army to put down the j

numerous illicit1 stills in the" mountainous ilis-- I

tricts of the Southern States. He estimates the i
government is annually defrauded oi 2,000,000 J

by thes peoiile i , . . A riot occurred in Webb i

Citv, Mo., on account of the incarceration of a 1

mtori' us character, whereupon
.

his followers
la..- 1 ?X? - 1peneunre upon tne citizens wuu guns uu pir. , . , j, . , xi

Seven persons were badly injured. The citi--
zens were finally victorious, captimng ten or
lii l uiuailf . . . ,xi e miuuicu oiuui muiaun nu
have recently lieen fighting thej government
troops are reported iu Canada, whether'; they
have migrated. . ;

Upham & Herrick's furiiiture factory at Kock-for- d,

111., was destroyod by fire. Loss, $50,000 1

partially insured. The watchman was burned
to death... ...Chief Engineer Collins, of the
Lake Shore road, became so worried over the
immense loss of life by the broken Ashtabula
bridge as to unseat his-- intellect a nd imagine
himself responsible for the disaster. In one of
his aberrations of mind he committed suicide.
...... A fire at Baeder, Adamsoh A Co.'s glue
works, at Philadelphia, caused a loss of $2Q,-00- 0,

on which there wasa small Insurance. . . . .
The boathouse of Dartmouth College at Han-
over, N. II., was destroyed by .a violent gale,
together with ail the boats. Loss, $3,000
Mrs. Ida Shepherd, a young married, woman
residing on Sourland mountain, N. J., was
dragged from her lied by a party of eight young
men, taken a short distance from the house and
tarred and feathered, and left lying on tne snow
in an unconscious condition, where she was
found bv neighbors summoned by the husband.
Seven of tur. were arrested, and nrt, up in
defense that the woman's character was ho bad
they wished to drive her from the neighborhood.
...... Chinese dislike to improvements lias led
the natives to obstruct the track and assault
the emnlovees of tlie railway company connect
ing Shanghai and Woosmig. Travehs stopped
at present ; A disastrous famine prevails in
Corea, and the authonties have been obliged to

umiuu "

doubt TT,1 theETLfySiS?fr?'2Lr2S

Green, was lost with all on board TheWash- -
ington Chroiicle has been seized for debt and
will suspend publication Tlie boiler In txrif- -
iiths &

' Huck's shinfrle factory Ink Bayou,
exploded, causing the death of three faen and
dangerously injurmg several others. A largennrp. e v ;,iHnd ni? its ton. was blown
several rods through a forest, cutting down
free.? twelve inches in diameter .While J. N.
Fairer, cashier i of the Abington National bank
Oi XMJBLU1I, M tiVLlli:, 1u11l.11 ill a ivwuiiutu,
f5.008 belonjriiiiri to the bank was stolen from .

him The Turkish government has just had
shinned to them bv the Winchester Arms Co.,
of New Haven, Conn.,1 a cargo of war material
valued at 1,760,000, consisting of 70,000,1)00
U.i4ir.i.Uinr 'ni u-it- li Kavnnofj 1 ftflrt Win- -'i fuvi Ann ir nnnnnnCllcbier gUXln, lU,Wi;,UUU, vai uiugcn, ai,uw,wu
Martini shells, 15,000,000 bullets and 50,000.000
gun wads . . . A new vein of silver has been dis-
covered in the mine a Newburyport, Mass ; . .
Three of the gang of Astoria (Long Ldand)
burgulars were sentenced to imprisonment for
terms of thirtv-fiv- e, twenty - and eighteen years
respectively Iowa is to organize a national
uard. .. .The 1 New York Christian association

received $2G.531.G4 tho past year and expended
3315.32.

, Culhane'g house in-
-

Hamilton, Out, was
burned at nisht. Two children were suffocated
and a third fatal! v burned...... The Chinese
haTosnspcndodimmercW Interior ttb
Russia.:. . . . .lilancnette, convicted 01 causing
the St. Hyacmthe (Canada) nre, nas Deen sen--
IVllUlA IAJ UUliCUlUUC'iib Vli ovf vu jva. t
President Diaz is now in possession of the en-

tire republic of Mexico, excepting Sinaloa and
Chihuahua, and his adnunistration is conducted
with prudened and wisdom ; th 3 people com-
plain only of excessive taxation, tx-l're.sid- ent

Lerdo has embarked for San Francisco. Ig-lesi-as

"and cabinet are at Mazatlan awaiting
events. There is( much anxiety to know what
course tho United States will take in regard to
Mexico- - Diaz has sent 300.000 to Vera Crnz
to be turned over to the United SUtcs under
the award of the commission ... . .Dy the ex
plosion! of a boiler in David Ilass' lager beer

ag intantlv killed and another fataUv scalded.
.... . .A train of fifteen wagons, in charge otl

SJESS? hunSVS
of the Missouri river and all the men killed.. ..
Simon R3 gland, colored, was hanged at YVhita--
. g c for raDing a white lady. He con4
feased the crime previous to his execution. By

"goodness" in every feature, and his His resolution was a desperate one-ma- nner,

if bluff, was, hearty. In the j must be, carried out without the delay of
physfcal the stranger was his opposite, j a single moment, if at all. He swung
Yet his frame was strongly knit and his 1 himself .down upon the pilot, twisted
VIXUOVXCO tlUlUUU J v. ..uu wu
tinned exercise until they stood vput as
whipcords, strictly obeyed his will and i

(were firm as steel, and daring flashed
bom his black eyes and were reealed by

i levery line about tue moutn.i
" I don't know, " he said, looking at j

he engineer thankfully, "how I am ever
to pay you. My life you certainly saved,
and it may b6 l ean do you a good turn
some day. If the chance comes you can
'depend upon my doing i for I'm not
one to lurucv inv ox.

"I believe it. But don't think of my
criving you a ride and a bite. It's no
more than any man that wasn't a bmta


